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The advantages v/e enjoy

I as T'iC re:.u!t of a long established 
i sui'cessful business, enables us to 

f’wr "-dacements that makes this an
no'^reement worthy of

ATTENTION.
mporl.ng '~ur foreign goods direct, 

c t'ohmg many leading styles of 
American fabrics, employing the best 

c iai- ct m the production of our 
g -.!s, and - ■-■nrtant progress ' our 
m we claim to lead the market In

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

rf which we keep full lines of all 
grades, for Men and Boys.

In
CUSTOM WORK

our products are unsurpassed for qual- 
i*y, workmanship and elegance.

In

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS
our stock is constantly large and sea- 
sonade. We are the sole manufac
turers of the

^TUE MfUST t'OMrLE'f'E

of "'JoJs ever ofTereJ in this inaiket at prices 

to suit t!.e liines, bought for CASH, and after 

a i.iavy d'jcline in prices, whereby they can 

ai. J vriLL be sold lower than any in the mar

ket Ai Huiverton's.
-■V L.VRfrK SUPPLY of I’aroline, AVax and 

.‘'•perm Candles, jn.'t received
At Ilotccrton’s.

A hirire and Fresli .supply of Candies, Nuts 
.Tinl 1-ruits jusi reeeived and fur sale

At Howerton's.
A large lot of Canned Toniatoc.s, (ireen Corn, 

J'eiiehts, I'ine Apjiles, Salmon, Lobster.s, Ov.s- 
liT's and .'-'ardinetr for .-ale

A t Howerton's.
.Iii't Received, a large lot of tjo.shen Cheese, 

of -iiperior ipiality
At Howerton's.

A large lot of Fresh Family (iroceries of ev- 
t ry de.-Tiplioii, just received

At Howerton's.
A new -iqiply of tliat snperii ir-sevoii-year-old 

K' nini ky-\\ heat-Whi-key, for inedieinal pur- 
)i->-e.- ojily, jiL-t received and fnr-ale

At Udwertun's.
Fii'.'.cy an l Staple Diy Gou'ls of every de- 

- •! .ption tiiid var.' ty Al J/'iirertuh's.
.Vn elegant asso: Hiietitof Hoots and Shoes

At Il'>w(i'to7ifi.
A splendid a=sOitincnt of Hat? and Caps

At Ilon'crton's.
An assorted lot ot Hardware and Cntlervn

Al Jlou'eri/jn's.
A very ?i;peMur lot of Qneensware, Cluna 

and He.l .1/ Iloieerton s.
.Id glades of Sugar, C-jQ'eo, Tea and Molas- 

>'•' At Hoicertun'-i.
A Choice lot o! ConfectioiK.Mios

.1/ JToirevtoti s.
Fine and C'jinnion Tobacco, imported Ha- 

VHiiiia, Regalia, Frincijie and F. S. Grant Ci- 
gai's At Ifoirertou's.

A complete assortment (d L'f|nois of al! 
kni'is aiiii grades .1/ JJowerioii fi_.

Fur .\Iedi,-inal purposes only—Moore’s cele- 
iiraii-ii s"Vi-n-year-oiu (li.ulile- reetiliei.1- Ken- 
Micky-Whiskey—Jierfeellv pure.

At Hoiccrtuii'.<!.
Kvery vaiietyol h aiikee Notions,

AI IIoiccrto7i's.

In fine hi? st^ek has been selected with 

groat care to meet EA'FKY WANT.

Cali and e.xainine it—it will r.ot cost 

you anything to do t'uat — Bi/t Don't A>J: For

LWdif. His motto is ‘-PAY AS YOU GO.’
j
I r^^COUXTUY PPOBUCE of erenj 
desrrij'tion tale/i in exchange.

I

Hank Notes and .Sjtecie taken at the 
Iliguest Alarket laates,

At W. H. Howerton’s,

I.

THK RESULT OF AX PdSTABLLSII-
ed and succe.ssful bu.'^iness, together with a j 
steadily and increasing CAPlTsVL. gives us | 
every soison. /jetter fticilities to oft’ilr greaterti 
iudneemeiit? to our customers, both Whole-! 
sale ami Retail, and heuce this notice is wor
thy the .ATTENTION OP" ALL. We are 
now making extensive purchases, which, ow
ing to the very large increase inonr business 
during ISdfb {the tax retvrnfi ivill.dioirif'i?,- 

ahead of fni>/houftc in the and dy- 
n. e.i are stuhtiorn facts,) enables us to buy 
with impunity as to quantity, and frotn first 
hands—namely: ManufaeturL'rs, Importers 
and Commission Houses, thereby saving from 
10 to 2.0 jier cent, over smaller buyers—aud 
it is tliis akvantage that gives us the lead in 
this market.

OLR STOCK
’fVill he completed, or nearly so. by the 10th 
of March, and will em.brace all classes of 
Goud.s nece.-^sary, either for Wholesale or 
Retail, to the inspection of which we invite 
not only those coming to this market to pur
chase, but also those on their way to other 
places for that purpose.

e oiler no baits ; our business will be 
conducted in the future as in the past, viz :

II(JX<;)KA H LE CO M I'ET' 1T lOX 
AGAINST IMPOSITION.

RATES OF SUBOBIPTION
OxE Y EAK, payable lu ad^'^ee............gs.'l.Ou
Six Moxtils, * “ ‘f .............1..50
5 Copies to one address,...1............. 12„o0
10 Collies to one address, ........ 20,00

Hates 'hf' Ad^p^znt/.

One Square, first insertion..................... .*1.00
P"or eacli additiiiual iusertiin. . - -........ oO

Special notices will be charged 5'l p,.T cent 
higher than tin- above rates.

Court and Justice’s Orders V'illbe jublisb- 
ed at the same rates with other ad'iertise- 
meiifs.

Ohituary notices, over six lines, chirged 
as advertisements.

CONTRACT RATES.

j SAIJSBUJIY, N. C.
November, .0. 18()‘J. -14—Gm

The Dry Goods Department
Will be Complete and selected with the great
est of care as to style, quality and price.

Clothing Department
Will m ake a speciality, and invite the most 
fastidious to call aud examine.

Boots and Shoes,
Will he honght mostly from manufacturers 
in Hostoti, and elsewhen*. and we claim to 
he able to compete with all.

HATS
Will be jiurcliased at the Brooklyn Auctions 
ami of Ne\\ ark iUauufacturers.

Hardware,
Especially Table audl’ocket Cutlery, M'e buy 
for Gold, fioiii the importers.

Grocerles-Tlicrc's the Kuh.
'1 hat line of Goods we buy in quantities 

second to no House in this City, (their as- 
serliou to thecontrary notwithstanding.) and 

I at as low figures as a dollar, consisting of 
I 100 cents, can buy. Iii short, come and 
look at our stock, ascertain our prices, aud 
judge for yourselves.

Millinery Department
Is comjilete as nsnal. and is presided overbv 
MIS.S BET.SY WILLIAMS, who is widely 
known for her superior taste in that line. 

Resjiectfiilly,
WITTKOWSKY & RINTELS, 

April 1 —i:!:tf CHARLOTTE, N. C.

BEYOND DOUBT

X
S',

SPACE.

1 Square.
2 Squares. 
-T Squares. 
4 Squares. 
T Column. 
A Column. 
1 Coluinii.

$2.■')() SJ/f) 
4.50 0 25 
() Oil !l 00
e 00 11 00

II 0(1 1() 00 
18 00 24 00 
28 00 40 00

s.5(H) *8 50 SI you
8 ,50 l.’I 00 

12 00 20 00 
1.5 00 25 00 
20 00 :U) 00 
OO 00 45 (Ml

22,00
TO.OO
27.50
4:i,00
7.500

50 00 .80 00 1,30,0(1

Advantages of Life In- iTlie Connecticut Mutual

v.hich we supply both ready-made and 
to order.

Prices uniformly low.
Gentlemen visiting New-York are re

quested to call and have their meas
ures recorded upon our books

System of Self-Measurement, and 
other information promptly furnished 
when desired.

Address Box 2256, New York P O

DEVLIN & CO.
ciiBiviri^orfs stage ZiIKTes:

surance.
Til.' X irtli .tmeric a Iii-araiii c Company p.iy? its 

pn'iiiiuiu.'pi-oaiptlv without cliaigt*.
II. IKH.IlKKXFS?!. Agent, 

Xoi'tli iiuM'ica J.ile Ins. t'o.
T \uM A<vir.i.K. X . (
Dior Sir: — 5'uU will jilrU'C accept Illy sill- 

c.-rc tliank.' fur ymir pfonqit jiayiiicnt. iriflionl 
i-lciri/'. uf the aiiiuiiul of the policy ol' Iiisiir- 
ar.ee on my 11 n.'liami's l.il'c, amoiiiiting tothc 
sum of three thousand dollar.s. At tour car- 
ite.a and repeated solieilalii.ii lie m a.s induced 
to iiistir.' in your Compatiy, ami now we aretlie 
r.'eiiieiits of its lieiielits.

To you and the North Amerieti Life Insiir- 
anee d’oiiqiaiiy we shall feel niider obligation.?, 
such as only the widow and fatherless can feel 
and expre.ss.

.\!ay you have success in n'.dttclng otliers to 
iiis'ire in your mo.st liberal eoiiip:ui_v, and may 
the Lord of the widow and orphars bless you 
aiiil jirosper ou in your good work.

AI.Vim.MiKT l!.\ItIJKR,
of Rowan Mills, X. C.

Mr. lloldertiess is also agent for the Liver- 
]iool. l.oiidoi! and (iloby l-'iiiK liisuratiee (Com
pany, wliieli i 11...ures all kinds of pttblic. and pri- 
\ate hnihlings. Railroad Depots, Hridges Fac
to, i<^.l'..uiu\..ries. Mills and Mercltandise and 
jiays all i s losses promply.

.'. 1! letters adiiressed to Air. lloldenicss. at 
Thoinasville, X. C will receive iiroinj)! atlen- 
tioli. dee :l—tf

IS THE STPiONGEST

/ o L'nisrHi rtl!(.
Y e. 1. ,i,w f. ir favet'ee;i I-', dailv ox
^ ' ' ■ > o" e in V, I si. ; II X .

' ' ■ ' ' ; ■ 1; _ ; I .'! 'iC.ii. i;:'e i> th.r.inail
t’ .1.. 1. . " ; n.i-uLvli s

■I.. I 1'I. ■ ■ ■ e-;: .. ;.i 1.1 I Vet I eVllle,
T' :

'If
\ .a W

' 1 ■ 1'

ih'h.'t fr e;: \Viltningtoii, 
f .i\ .."..v ille.
f !'i; T' > ' . A DL.'-ih iKi I;

L".-' ' ; ..'ler •r...iti- Irotit Ihi'.eig’i
J ■ ■ ... : I -M.ilir'ie. l.e,. V, h--ri
T 1 i . I’’- . ate! I'.iturday L.-av.- Wa
il I' a . I'nr'.lay.a!id.'',a!-.;iiay.a:’-
t,. r .ir'S . :d 111 • ■ - .ii: ! S' a.re i'r";l W i! lllit'a'o'i.

11 a I ha . all R.l'l IRniii to ,I om* s *>-. il'o. 
.K I -. .! 'ly \. eji" .-''pidays.

1.. -:,'.' ii,-.i.! Ill' 'li.it'iani Rail Load after ar
rival ■ '!' ; r.; " tVu’n Lai. .v'..

1.. a,. .. .L: i..'buro’ at't.-r arrival <■( tre.!:i front
r dJ u* *

CY, I,/i/f/. I/I I,l/lil

He'wei.n .-s. n.ai ii ai. I’uini. will eh.arter 
r-'a-' a! . , i. ; "t i; an the ''Inaqi-
c.sT-” '.lla.e at i; ‘vX iliit..!, .'S.ia.in. X. (’.

F. r. ci.ii.M.MoN.';.
< ' . ' if ('ul'tra. tor.

Eggs of Pure Bred Fancy Poultry 
ran HATCHxrfa.

WL liVVe on ■.anil t' • lai c-st aiei l e-t seli'etii.n o 
K.iivv i’oaltrv i... n, tie- ei.iiutrv. Kaas
I'lvr.-h. V 1' '\.-'l .I'oi 'hip|ie 1 to any pint ol I'lic , oun- 
try. For ir'Xilars. and ]ir' i.s a.l.lu.-s

X. i‘. iiovKi: .t- CO.,
juiiiH—f.0« Raikesburg, CLciteruu., Pa.

S])rin^^ tv Slimmer Imiiortatioii 
1

R I R R 0 S .
Millinery and Straw Goods,
ARMSTRONgT^ATOR&Co.

lai’OKTKKS A.Ml .TOUBEKS OF
Bonnet 'i riminitigs A Vclrct Itihhons,

Bonnets, Silks, Satins and Velvets,
H'u.h.lr. Artti. (V'diii, Fiirurm. J'rntlidf

('■a.oiicnL'. SIR A IF A’o.YA'/'./'.s' AA7/ ’ 
IaAJ7II:.s j I a jirou}itt'd vtnl nntriniJiidL.

^ SHAKER HOODS, &c.
Jio7 AND 2311 It.VI.TIMOltK .Sl’UEI T

HALTIM(jKE, Mi>,
Dhrr the lare.'-t stock to t.e found in this ronn- 

tr\, and uiieoiialieu in elioire variety aim rliaapuths 
, eunipiising t j.e latest ]i.ii;sian tiotellies.

tir.f.rs soli, iti.d. and proin)it atleiitiuii civen.
Fell IS—'dnipd

; 3i7iX8iIOXhouse',
I'1! .1 If l.O T’l’i:, X. c.

This well kn.iwn House Iiaving been nfwi.t 
1 I'cnNisiDin an.l iikfittki, in ev.wv de]i;irt- 

i.s now open for the aca'ommudation i>f

TR AA KLLSAC^ PI RLIC.
fsilV'TImnibiis at I)ej>oion arrival of Trains.“"^g

feb -J—5tf H. (.’. ECCLE.8, Tron'r.‘ *

LIFE
JiiGurancc ©omp'ii
Iia TUBS ■\7VOIXXiX3.

Acquired Capital over $2'.),ti()0,(l0n
Ratio of exiieiises to total receipts in].8(j9, only 

8.HP per cent.
Its ratio of .Assets to Liahilities. as measured 

by the New 5'ork Legal Standard, is .'81.5.5,.50 per 
SDMI; and it gi ants all desirable forms of Insur 
aiice upon strictly equitable terms, .and at the 
cheapest attainable rates of cost.

S. D. AFAIT, Gen. Agent, 
Aprl—ly Office, Raleigh, X. C.
YATo __AGKNTS—7.a to 200 dolhars per
YV CliXJ. LiC7U. m nth, every wliep , nmie .ind female

to ini I-, (luce the CKN’iriSV I.MP j.OVEl> CO.MMON SENSE 
E.VMinV M.VCniXE. *t his M tet ine w'i’I stitch
tiem, felt, t.ick. quilt, coni, bind, bnd.i and eiuhroid. r in 
a n-oft nun ri r ina- nev Pric "iiiy E.gtiteen Dollars,^ 
Fully warranted for five years We . ill p..iy One Thous- 

i siiii Dolla'.s for any luac ine that >• iUsew a sno per. n ore 
j beautiful, or more ehotic seam than . urs. It will make 
i Itie ‘ Ela.siic I.rck S I'ch ” Every s. e nd etit li can be
I cut, and still t e cloth cannot be pulled apa't with uttetvr- 
'iipi . We pay apeu a from 75 to 200 per month and ex
penses, or a cotandsoon from witi h twic that amount 
can lie ma.to. Ad ‘r-rs SEi'OMIf& C'l.. PITT.'-llL'ItG, PA 
Ilo-iToN, .M ass., or -T. EOUl.S. .MO.

<'.V|;'nON—lieware of all .A^'nta s.Miin? Machines 
a.' curs, u less th-y can aliow a Certificate ..f .apencys'g - 
ed ov u-'. " (. shad ivit hold ourselves resj onslb-e f.ir
worlljless Mach ties sold by olh r parti, s. aii't shall p nre- 
ci.te all parties set ini or usi; g M.tchi:i...s under this name 
to the full ext nt of the law. cn ess such Mach- es arc "b- 
la t c'i fr* ni us cr our ageuts. I)»j not be imi osed up* !. 
Iiv par ic— vlio copy . nr a.I. crtlsenient .ral clrcobirs RiKi 
. (T r v. ortliiess maoliines at a less price.

.4C»K^XS TV.4NXKO everywhere to sell fhe Amer- 
ic.iii K' itting Ma bine.theoidy I radical Familv Knltflnp 
Ma.dilne ever Invented, t'riee Tw.T ty Five Dollars. Vdll 
knit on.Oiki stitch s per minute. Addrers .AllBKI'^AK 
KMITINO .MALlII.NKGCk. Hosloa. Mtw-s., or SU IHvtR,

marll—Sm

YTiTliam valentine,
THE BARBER,

IYETURN’TI Ills THANKIS to ffls 0/aZ) 
\ I'lllENDS and the ihthfk' frir tlw nheral 
pairmiag.. heretufopc e.rtonded to him. Re nrrw 

iiuunns them that be bas fitted Bp a now anti 
commodioiTP
Shop, ia Dr. Hendersoa’s Briek- 

Buildiug, Room 3?o. SL
, where he would be pleast.il to see 
gnar.iiitee:; to give satisfaction Im every oeesKir 
He Inis in Ids enqiloy of the liest Hair 
in \5 esU'ra North Carolina. ilere(|tieats a till 

( from all.
SalDhuy,/. X. C.. Dec. 17, l8flQ. 50—tf

Mrs. Henry W. Miller’s 
IBoarding House,

UOR. XE5VHERN A PERStiN ST8.

KALEIKII, X, C.
fchll—tf «£ltKEI> tiOYtarB£B 14G2'

THE GULF STUEAJir.

Prof. Maury Advances sonic netv Theo
ries Concerning the Ocean Wonder—
J he most Northerly Parhov in the
World never closed by Be.
From the Kew York Trilmne, Feb. 11.

Tlie announcement that Prof. T B. 
Maury tvould lecture on the “Gulf 
Stream,” before tne Polyteclinic Brauch 
of the American Instiiute, Ettractod a 
large audience at their rooms in the Coop
er Institute last night. After tlie usual 
reading of scientific items hy I’rrf. Til- 
man, the Bjieaker of the evening was in
troduced. Vv ill) tlie aid pf .several larg.- 
chart.? and maps, he traced iL'e equatorial 
C'Jirent of the Atlantic tr.ani the Western 
coast <'f Africa, and shelved Imw it form
ed the great tommerciai liigi.npy knon-n 
as the Gulf fst I t (till, clirrtmty lit:
claimed, is more than 1,(100 times larger 
in volume than the ilississippi river. It 
move.? asroes the Atlantic on the track of 
a great circle of the l arHi. Combating 
the prevailing notion tliat ihe shures and 
banks of Newfoundland defiect tlie cur
rent from its natural and tioimal path, ev
idence was brought to siioiv tin'll it mov
ed in obedience to the diurnal rotation of 
the globe on the one baud, and, on the 
other, tliat, being of a different specific 
gravity from the waters of the Polar Sea, 
it seeks to find an equilibrium by chang
ing places with tliem.

Tlie new positions were advanced by 
the lecturer as to tliis mysterious flow of 
the ocean. He denied that the usual 
e.istcrly curve of the Gulf Stream (.as the 
maps give it), by which it is made to 
sweep toivard the Azores and around to 
the .shores ot Africa, have any existence. 
There is a current—an olTshoot, apparent
ly—recurring in this direction, but it is a 
mere drift. I’his, he explained, i.s caused 
by the “brave west M’iiuls.” or more pro
perly, southwc.st wind)!, which he said, 
“everywlierc on the globe, north of the 
Tropic of Cancer, are tlie same.” The 
true Gulf Stream, however, liows on in a 
mighty and resistless course. Even as 
far north as Hamraerfest, in Norway, the 
most northerly town in the world, it 
makes its genial and balmy iiiffuence felt. 
In 1831 the harbor of St. John.?, New
foundland, 1,800 miles south of Hammcr- 
fest, had been frozen up as late as the 
month of June. But tlit' harbor of Ham- 
merfest has never been known to be clos
ed by ice, even in mid-winter.

Mr. Maury advanced liie idea also, that 
the Gulf Stream is much more, than its 
name purports. It is not a mere stream 
from the Gulf of Mexico, but a volume 
nearly as large as the great equatorial 
current itselfi, Though the stream, as it 
comes through the uairows of Florida, is 
a thousand times as laigeas the “Fathers 
of Waters’’ at New Orleans, it is after
ward reinforced by an immense shaving 
of the main equatorial current known as 
the Northwest Branch. This body of wa
ter being of the same or nearly the same 
temperature a:ui gravity as the Gulf 
Stream proper, readily unites with it after 
the latter has passed the Baham.as. The 
lecturer then read a letter from Capt. Si
las Brent (the co workers of Commodore 
Perry in l.ia tiapan txpeditiou(, whom he 
had consulted on the views he entertained, 
and who, in a clear and concise state
ment, indorsed his reasoning.

It this be true, the lecturer said, the 
views now entertained by geographers of 
ihe fliniatie power of the Gulf Stream 
must undergo a serious revision, if not a 
decided revolution. B would no longer 
be regarded as the comparatively small 
issue through the Naricws of Bernini, but 
a stream more than duuhlc as large, and 
one which was fully equal to the office- 
claimed for it, of penetrating the regions 
of the extreme north, and breaking through 
the massive ice-walls which SHr.ound and 
guard the avenues to the Pole itself. The 
“blue” color and “phosphorescent” fea
tures of the Gulf Stream were described 
and explained. Prof. Maury compared 
the Gulf Stream to the Milky Way, hc- 
rauso its warm water at night wag made 
by the myriad insects to glow and spar
kle like a eea of fire.

general THOMAS.

This officer, so prominent in the late 
civil strife, is dead and buried, and his 
fame rapidly on the way to be so much 
forgotten that his name will be rarely 
heard. Such is the way of the world.— 
We do not reproduce that name for the 
purpose of saying anything off'ensive to 
the memory of him that bore it, but to 
say a few' unimpassioned and just words 
which his death suggeets. We r«-trre.t 
that his death should have been selected 
as the nfme for reproducing statements in- 
t aided to reflect upon his cliaractt r as a 
man of true loyalty to the nobler feelings 
of our nature. We wish that oue or two, 
at least, of our Southern cotemporaries 
had abstained from impeachment of the 
dead hero.

He is charged with having at the be
ginning of the war hesitated as to which 
side he should enlist with. ITis charge 
is, on the other hand, denied. For our
selves, we should think the better of Gen
eral Ihomas’ character were we assured 
that when the war came on there was a 
conflict, and a powerful conflict, in bis 
mind between his natural attainmeuts and 
his sense of daty. The heart that does not 
love his native land is a heart of stone ; 
and it is honorable to the soldier who, im
pelled by a sense of duty to separate 
from his own people, pauses a while to 
investigate the motives and reasons of his 
own soul and to shed the tear of sorrow 
at the gad fate which compels him to de
cide between the promptings of nature 
and what he considers duty.

Our Government so unique—in theory 
so beautiful—bore in its bosom a distuib- 
ing question, which there lodged like the 
crab in the oyster, ultimately to de.stroy 
its peace. The Federal and the States 
Eights parties grew' out of this question, 
wh’eh our ancestors who framed the Con
stitution left unsettled. Both parties were 
actuated by motives equally patriotic,and 
lilt.? question was rendered a terribly prac
tical one by the war.

Vv e never could reproach an honest 
man, who, honestly t.aking the Federal 
side, adiiercil to tho Federal Government 
in the hour of collision and bloodshed.— 
(){ course Loth tides, while hastilities 
prevailed, were obliged to estublish regu
lations for the preservation of ilicir au
thority aud very existence which compell
ed the citizen to siijiport the Government 

laiuli liu:il\cd. rejrulatione
were ciilorcecl with occasional harbiuiess 
at the South, but with far greater rigor at 
the North But such was the delicacy of 
the question presented—so novel the con
flict in the minds of those who struggled 
between natural instinct and settled po
litical sentiments —that even brothers 
might differ honestly, and we nevei found 
it in our heart to hate a Virgini.rn w ho. 
otherwise worthy of respect, sided w iih 
the National Government.

So we should think the more of the 
\ irginitt Gener.al who fought against the 
side his State was with for having hesita
ted between the sentiment of love aud his 
sense of duty.

President Lincoln, who was a true 
man,—a man of natural feelings and im
pulses—understood this matter well.— 
When Miged early in the war to make 
Thomas a m.ijor-general he said : “He is 
a ^ irginian ; he can aflnrd to wait.” And 
why ? Because, if 'j’homas were a true 
man, he would rather jneferment came 
not very promptly, because it iniglic look 
like a bribe—a reward for deserting his 
mother State ; and if he w-ere not a true 
man he would he unworthy of promotion 
and of trust. Lincc.In, without greatness, 
showed a rental kable sagacity anti 
promptness of decipion, which looked as 
much like instinct as wisdom ; and the 
feelings of nature were strongly reflected 
in his better judgmentg. It would have 
been a hapjiy day for this laud had these 
nevt'r been overruled.

General J’horaas, therefore, we never 
denounced w bile alive, and could not 
censure after death. We resju-cted his 
motives and appreciated his great ability. 
He was perlmpsall in all the ablest Gen
eral of the Federal army. He was not 
so accomplished as McClelhin, he had 
not so much genius as Sherman, hut for 
sagacity, energy, aud undying courage in 
action, he had 110 superior. Sheridan, 
who made more of reputation out of less 
capital than any (general of the war, 
should not be meniioued on the same day 
with him. 'I’liomas was a man of well- 
balanced mind dignity of character. He 
kept out of the arena of j.oiitics, aud did 
not degrade his military authority for the 
purpose of his political promotion. 'I’hal 
is a great honor to liis mime when so ma
ny of his brother officers turned f.uiatics 
or scurvy politicions, oppressing the 
South •from vindictiveness or selfi.shness.

Therefore we respect his memory with
out entertaining for it a warmer senti
ment. 'Phis we are sure is tlie fceliii'r 
of the Southern people. We object to 
the defamation of his character ; but it 
is no more icnnmbent upon us to honor 
his memory than it is upon our Nortlieni 
friends to do homage to the memory ot 
Albert Sydney Johnston.—liichmond 
Pisputch.

iMPORT.Axr 10 Histillers.—Com
missioner lIelai*o has issued a circular re
quiring that every 'listiller sliall, on the 
til SI dav of May of each year, make aiid 
execute a bond in the form prescribed by 
the commissioner of internal revenue,witli 
at least two sureties, and shall file his 
notice of his intention to continue Luei- 
ness, with the asse-ssor of h:s dnstrict, on 
form 27.

Distillers sliould unJerstatid that with 
the last day of April their rights as dis

tillers ce.ase, and those intending to then 
discontinue distilling must so arrange as 
to terminate all werk on the last day of 
A.pril, and not have beer on hand to he 
distilled on the first day of Mtay. Distil
lers intending to discontinue business, 
should, on the 30th day of April, regigter 
their stills as not in u.se. A distiller de
siring to contiaue his business can only 
do so legally by giving his notice and ex
ecuting his bond on the first day of May. 
Such distiller should have his bond com
plete and ready for ext-tuiiou wUR u-s 00- 

I tice prepared aftd presented to the asses- 
I sor a sufficient length of time in advance 
I of the first day of May to enable him to 
j make the uece.?sary investigations Ly 
■ that day.
i If a distiller who cease.? to pay special 
[ tax, as such, shall have spirits on hand, 
j he c<an only make sale of ihe sume by 
: paying the special tax as a wholeeale 
I liquor dealer, unless prior to such sales 
j he gives and p,ayg tax as distiller.—Ex
change.

UNPUBLISHFD H LSTORY

The Interview between Mr. lincoln and 
Judge CmrpheU at IticJunond.

Mr- Lincoln agreed that the Legislature 
Might Meet.

The New Y ork U'ur.’J publishes a long 
account of the interview between Judge 
John A. ( ’ampbell and President Lincoln, 
at Richmond, just after its evacuation by 
the Confederates. e Lave only room 
fur nu'agve extracts.

Mr. Lincoln said to Judge Ctimpbell ;
“Geiienil Weitzel informs me that you 

have been particularly desirous of sec-ing 
me ?”

“I have remained in Richmond,” re
plied the Judge, “mainly for the purpose 
of exerting what influence I could to bring 

1 this war to an end. I believe tliat,if vour 
i views as to the terms upon which peace 
I can be had were made clear to the South- 
1 ern people, an adjustment of all our diffi
culties could be (-ffected and the war ond- 

1 ed.”
j “Are you authorized to speak for Mr. 
j Davis or the .^outlicrii people/” atkod 
! Mr. Lincoln.*

“1 have no anthorit}' to speak fur any
one but, luj-aelf, amt ajjpear bore -wliolTv
in my individual character,” was ihe re-

, ply-
j “Have you any propositions to make ?" 
j “Not formally, I have thought of the 
difficulties of the present situation a great 
deal, and have considered several plans 

j that seemed fca.sihlc, for effecting a recon- 
J ciliation. I think 1 understand the des- 
I peration of the Southern cause. I am not 
‘ prepared to say that the Confederacy can 
hold out longer, nor yet am I willing to 
admit that it must now necessarily col
lapse. But I think I may say that, in 
view of the reverses it has recently met 
with, an appeal to the armies, made in the 
right spirit aud under auspicious circum
stances, would be most influential for good, 

j You will remember, Mr. President, that at 
I the Hampton Roads conference I sugges- 
1 ted and urged a truce or armistice for a 
j specilied time. That suggestion was not 
I accepted. T.f you will allow me^I would I urge it again uow. If a truce could now 
j be proclaimed for six months or a year,
I the armies be withdraw n and permitted 
I temporarily to disband and return to their 

h.5mes, and the inhabitants of the two sec- 
i lions of the country allowed to vi.sit and 
i commuiiictUe with each other, and inter
change sentiments, 1 believe it would vir- 

: tnally he the end of the war. 'J’he South- 
ern army, 1 am satisfied, could never again 

I be assembled. The men are sick of the 
, war disheartened with defeats, worn down 
^ with hunger aiid privations, and anxious 
I to get out of the army to better their con- 
I dition. Once out they would never re- 
. turn, provided any reasonable induce
ments were offered them to remain out. I 
am persuaded, sir, that the most gratify
ing results w'ould flow from such a truce.”

Mr. Lincoln heard the Judge thiaiugh 
without intcrrnptioii, though listening at
tentively and laspectlLilly to all he said. 
\\ heu he had concluded, the J’resident 

I simply said, “Il.ave you any other pro
position to make ]"

i “I have anotlier suggestif)!!,’’he replied
“It relates maiiily to Virginia and her 
quota in the .Southern army. It has oc
curred to me that, even should my first 
suggestion he unaccejitahle, something 
may yet be done through individual State 
acitoii. '1 he \ irginia troops were enlist- 

I ed only fur the defence of \’irginia. ’Tliey 
are not satisfied with being marched out 

; of the State ; but there is no .authority at 
present that they can recognize to call 

^ them back. If the gentlemen composing 
the \ irginia Legislature could be assem
bled, I have no doubt they w ould prompt
ly pass an act recalling their quota from 
the Confederate armies. T his authority 

• the \ irginia troops would recognize, ami, 
if then |jK>t diccliarged at once,.they would 
desert and come luime. ’1 in; Legislature 
5vould, I think, al.?o ri peal the act of Se- 

j cession, and put the tjtate back in the 
, L'nion. It would be eqninetitlv fining 
i that the sume aullnrity tliat jmt the State 
out of the L tiioii si ould put it hack. fSuch 
a course would avoid niaiiv legal compli
cations that ii.ii.?t elsewise ensue, and !■(■- 
tain unbroken the succe.?sion of the gov- 

j eriimeiit. I may add, .Mr. President, that 
to avoid any embarrassment that might 
arise from the seiui-recogni ion of the ex- 
isii-ig government of this Stut-, implied 
ill tlie IK n.iissiou to it? Legislature to as
semble and carry otit thesf- specific ohje- fa,

1 the members might obligate themselves to

^ resigu as soon as these objects are effect* 
i ed, and give place to a new body, to be 
elected under the United States fi.ag.”

‘‘Are there any other Southern gentle
men of iiiflucuce now in the city ?” asked 
the President.

“I don’t think there are any of promi
nence throughout the C'onfedcracy now 
here,” replied the Judge.

The next day the Judge, in company 
with Gusiavus A. Myers, visited the 
President, who was on the steamer ^lal-
•r«TO, lyt.ig at R«ckelt9. Mr. Lin.-
coln concluded this interview by sayTng : 
“I have been considering the quest-ion of 
permitting the Legislature of \ irgitiia to 
assemble as you suggested yesterday. I 
deem it exceediiigly appropri.ate and desi
rable that the same power that attempted 
to take the State out of the Union, should 
put it back. If I can work the matter 
out satisfactorily to iny mind, I w ill let 
you know.” He next wrote to Genera! 
\\ etzcl to protect the Uegishuiire, if it 
should meet, until it did something hostile 
to the government.

On going to Washington, however, he 
found his C'ahinet opposed to his mode of 
reconstruction, and he sent a telegram to
Gen. Wetzel, which closed as follows :__
“Do not allow them to assemble, hut if 
any have come, allow' them safe return to 
their homes.”

RI.'t^ING IN T’HE WORLD.

Ton should bear constantly in mind 
that nine-teuths ot us are, from the very 
nature and necessities of the world, horu 
to c.arii our livelihood by the the sweat of 
the brow. hat reason have we tlu n to 
presume that our children are not to do 
the same ? If they be—as now and then 
one will ht*—endowed with extraordinary 
powers of mind, those powers mav have 
tin opportunity ot developing themselves ; 
and, it they never have th.at opportunity 
the harm is not very great to tie or them. 
Nor does it hence follow that the descen
dants of laborers arc always to he labor- 

I he path upwards is steep and longers.
to be sure. Industry, care, skill, excef- 
leiice til the present p.arent hay the foun
dation of a rise Hiider more favviahh* c;r- 
curas'ancps lor tiie children. Tiic chil
dren of these take another ti.se ; and bv- 
the-by the dosceiulanls of the i're.?ent I'a- 

1 borer becomes independent. This is tho 
j naimul progreea. It is Ly aUtmpiine to 
j reacli ilie top at aBiugluleap that so muc\i 

uiiseiy Ks produced in (he world ; and tho 
propensity to make such an attempt Jia.s 
been cherished and encouraged by the 
strange projects tJiat we have witins.?od 
of late teats for making the laborer.? virt
uous and happy by giving H.eni what i.s 
called education. 'I’he education I ?peak 
of consists in bringing up children to la- 
Dor with Bteadinet?8, with care and with 
skill ; to show them hotv to do do as ma
ny useful things as possible, to teach 
them how to do all in the best manner ; 
to set them an example of industry, so
briety, cleanliness and neatness ; to make 
all these habitual to them, so th.at they 
shall never he liable to fall into the con
trary ; to let them always see a good liv
ing proceeding from labor, and thus to re
move from them the temptation to get at 
the goods of others by violent or fraudii- 

^ lent means, and to keep far from their 
I tninds all the iiiduceinetits to hypocrisy 

.and deceit.

TtiE Follie.s of Great JIkn.—T’v- 
cho Brahe, the astronomer, changed color 
and his legs shook under him on meeting 
a hare or a fox. Johnson would tiever 
entet a room with liis left foot foremopt, 
he would step Lack and place his tight 
foot foremost. Juliu.s C.'csar vasalmo.-t 
con^ iilscd by the sound of thuiider and 
always w'anted to get into a c(,-ll.?r or un
der giound to escape the noise. ’I'o Queen 
I.lizaheth, the bitnple word “death” was 
full of horror. Even 'rallcyrand trem- 
Lled and changed color on^heai ing ti e 
woid pronounced. Maishal Saxe, who 
met aiifl (iverthrew opposing aiinif'S fled 
and screamed in terror, at tlie sight of a 
cat. Teter tin* Gieal could not he per- 
sutided to orti.ss a bridge; though he tried 
to m.a.?ter the terror, failed to do so when
ever he set foot on one, he would slirit k 
out ill diftroHs and agony. IJyroii would 
never help any one to salt on the table, 
nf>r would he be lieljied himself; if ai y 
of the article h;tp[)eii( d to be spilt ujmii 
the table, he w ould jump up and leave his 
meal uii Jnishcd.

SiMPi.irnv Tx Beaity.—The late 
Fiiz Greene Hall* ck said :

“A lettt r ft !1 into my haiid.s which a 
Scoth servant girl had written to her 
love. Its style cliarined me. It was fair
ly inimitable. 1 wondered how, in her 
circumstances of life, she c.'iuld have ac
quired so elegant a style. I showt d the 
letter to some of my literary friends in the 
city of New York, and they unanimously 
agreed that it was a model of heaiify .and 
eh gance. I then determined to solve the 
mystery, and I went to the hotise where 
she w.as employed, and asked her how it 
was that in her humble ciicumetar.ce.s in 
life she had acquired a style so hf.aiitiful 
that the mor.t cultiv.nted mind? conld imt 
but admire it. ‘ Sir,” said rhe, "I came 
to this country f. iir ye.trs ngo. 'I’ln n I 
could not read or w rite ; hut since then I 
have learned to read and wiiie.'hut I have 
not yet learned to spell ; so always when 
I sit down to write a letter, I select those 
word.? which are so shurt and simple that 
I am suie to know liow to spell them 
J'here w-a- the "hole pf-.-ret. Thf; reply 
of that siin J le n.'tided .'''Cu'eh cir! Cundeii- 
S( d a w.iild or iheicric into a nut shell.— 
Sitrqlicity is beauty.


